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Alumni President Kerr Urges United Action on Project

HOW mill, AN ATHLETIC FIELD BENEFIT BRYAN?

Ex-coach Roger VJalkwitz says:

"In many ways, three of which
are of great importance to the
life of the school. First? to
help teach physical discipline,

know the limitations of your bodyandhow to
get the most out of it and stay in health.
Second, to provide recreation and spirit
for the school...Third, to create a drawing
power for the school to supplement the al-
ready strong and established spiritual and.
academic positions. New students are drawn
by athletic teams and alurani are proud to
follow their school's progress,-. .These con-
clusions are based on my experience as a
participant a'nd coach, and what I have re-
ceived through athletics has served me im-
measurably in the Lord's service wherever I
have been."

Alumnus Joel Kettenring f '£ l ) ;

"The need of an athletic field may
seem to some a luxury rather than a
need, but permit me to call your at-

tention to a few facts. The size of the
student body has increased greatly...Thus
the athletic program is on a much larger
seals...The space for the field is already
set aside and needs but the proper work and
financing to have an athletic field "that
Bryan can be proud of.

"Let1s show the present students we mean
business and the future students a place
they will want to attend for their own spir-
itual and physical growth."

H E R E AND T H E R E I !

Ann Wildern CU6), Kermit Zoy/i ( '50) and
Allen .Jewett ('527 are collabor-:-^ ng in the
junior church started this fall n 'the First
Baptist Church in Dayton, Term,

Rev. Ralph Clinc ( '38) spoke at the first
Sunday evening session of the Bryan Bible1

conference held in the Trinity Methodist
Church.

"Only by united effort
and faithful cooperation
can we expect to reach our
goal this year, but with
your help it can be done."
So declared Alumni President
William Kerr ('39) director of
Bible and Theology department
at Providence Bible Insti-
tute in Rhode Island,

The academic department is justifiably
being enlarged and developed; the- spiritual
life of the school is constantly being
guarded and nurturedj so also the athletic
program is being strengthened with intra-
imiral sports and intercollegiate track. Ob-
viously the athletic leaders face many dif-
ficulties and inconveniences in having to

borrow baseball and
football fields which
are a mile or more
away from Bryan Hill.

There is a need!
The students are en-
couraged greatly by
the action of the
alumni. So it's
up to us I Forward,
marchl (to the mail-
box with your gift.)

of the baseball field.

DALLAS REPORTINGi

"On Sunday afternoon, Sept. 28, 18 former
Bryan students and graduates assembled in
the Charles Rileya' apartment to organize
and elect officers for a Dallas Chapter of
the Bryan Alumni Association.

"D°21 OafclQy (*^0) served as chairman. . .

"Election of officers as follows: Richard
Springer ('5o),president; Robert DavTsT'jjl?,
vice-president; Jacqueline Oakley" (' 5>07,
secretary-treasurer; Grace Gillespie ('"^O),
reporter.

"It is interesting to note that there are
now 26 alumni in Dallas, 10 of whom are en-
rolled in Dallas Theological' Seminary."



Milton Murphey Israel.

"We expect to sail about October 18 on -fee
S3 EXPEDITOR OF THE American Export Lines.

"We expect to be sailing for about three
weeks before we arrive at Haifa. From there
we will probably go -to Jerusalem for a few
days, and then to Nazareth. Our address in
Nazareth will be P.O. Box 3k* Nazareth,
Israel."

Jane (Button *l f f ) and 3d Lieb (1)48) plan
to leave Brazil Tor the ^aTelPby "EITe middle
of December. Their home address will be
526 Jefferson Street, 'Evans City, Pa.

George Birch ('1*8) and Alice (Northrup ilj£)
BircfiJ Nigeria, British WesT ATrTcaii

"We're surely kept busy lately, with an
average daily dispensary attendance around
100 - 165 one day, 159 another, stc. And
when there are that many people,there is so
much confusion that the main purpose, of
giving the gospel, seems defeated. We're
hoping for slightly lower numbers, for that
reason.

"We recently received the '52 alumni di-
rectory."

Jack Lacey ( f j > 2 ) Baltimore, Maryland.

"After much prayer and exercise I believe
that it is His time and plan for me to go to
the mission field, I have been commended to
this work by the Loch Hill Assembly in Balti-
more, Maryland. Lord willing I will sail
next March to Belgium where I will study
French and take the Colonial course and then

as soon as possible go
on to Usumbura in the
Belgian Congo. Till
March I am spending my
time visiting the Lord's
people throughout the
country and letting them
know of the work and my
interest in ite I trust
that the Lord will en-
able me to visit Bryan
sometime before I sail."

PRAY

Afcul

Robert
"Svelyn
Chicag,

and

EVELYN AND BOB YUNKER

11 This summer
was spent in two
definite areas,
The first, after
graduation from
W. J. B.U., was
spent in Chicago
at a school for
missionary can-
didates for the
Evangelical Al-
liance Mission
for three weeks,, (Sailing in February 1953)

"The second part of the summer was spent
at the Winona Lake Bible Conference grounds
in Indiana,, we had charge of a missionary
radio and equipment store on the grounds,,

"At presant we are putting our things in
order at our homo and will begin soon on our
deputation work, among God's children who
share in missionary activity by sending
those who KOO"

Wedding Bslts...

On November 25 Margaret Iteight ('gg)and
Jack Stange ( 'p2) "excfenged'InarrTage vows in
"EPie~CaTvary BapTist church at Altoona,pa0

The Stanges will reside in Vfinona Lake,lnd0

•fhere Jack is enrolled in Grace Seminary0

ADDED

Jacqueline

ATTRACTION

(Jones i^O) and Cecil
Decatur^TCI., weTcoined a daughter, CyrvEKIa
Dawn, on June 16.

Jeannine ( Jones '50) and Kenneth Leach,
Ft* Smith?, Ark0, announce" the arrival of
Brenda Gaylo on September 2?»

Jane (Cox »50) and Everett Kier (*52)
Richmond, Va., welc omed"~£Kei!r 'thTrd" child,
Martha Louise, on October 13«

Deborah Gayle, daughter of ^cquellne
(Streightiff '51) and Bob Noon arrtved" on
October "K,~at Elmhurst, 111.

Jaan (Gulley >U?) and Ben Curtis of Cul-
pepers Va0 , included announcement's of the
birth of Sue Jean on May 26, 19̂ 1 in writ-
ing recently about Jjary Ellen who was born
August 1, 1?$2.

Nita Mae (King »50) and Sterling Theobald
( ' pTJ"announ cT~Ehe arrival of Ruth '
October lli, at Bloomington, Ind.



In Hnme Mission Service

Mildred (Kuntz 'Uo) Ryser, Long Beach, Cal.
"In the latter part of November, we want

to take a missionary trip across the country,
givinp out our Gospel bombs throughout many-
states, Please pray for a safe trip for us.
Wo just ordered 100,000 Gospel tracts,
response cards and cellophane, to be dis-
tributed on oift- trip and to be sent to
foreign countries.

"Then, we would like an advanced course
in thr Bible School in Philadelphia for
the winter months."

Angle Garber ('U7_), Cuba, New Mexico.

"Fall is such a difficult time
to thrust Bryan memories from the
mind... not that it seems like fall
here — sand and sagebrush, mesas and
mountains, Navajos and heathenism.

"I wish you all could have been
with me just now to see us put the
children to bed. They had just seen
a slide Bible story and then they

sang, and how they love to sing, I had my
white hand against Tommy's little brown
cheek to keep his tired head up as they sang,
'Whiter Than Snow1 and thought how the Nava-
jo heart is as dark as his skin. Pray that
we may be used to bring them to the Lord."

La urine Kolderug (*U9) , Mexico.

"The summer was spent in Oklahoma taking
the second-year course at the Summer Insti-
tute of Linguistics. For experience under
the guidance of teachers we worked on the
analysis of the language of an Oklahoma In-
dian tribe all summer.

"Now I've returned to a former job for the
month of September — working in the publica-
tions department. The executive committee
is scheduled to begin meeting about the
29th of this month, after which I'll know
more- about my plans for the year."

Jean Mef f Culpeper, Virginia.

"Today began my eighth year here in Vir-
ginia schools. How glad I am that the doors
have been opened -ain to the ministry of
the Word. Two of oar schools, through the
P. T. A. have requested us to come twice
monthly . "

LoLtise Post CUl) , Salyersville, Kentucky

"My vacation stretched out to three months
(because of illness). Many of the people
here had begun to think I wasn't returning
at all.

"My duties are somewhat curtailed since
the doctor has given me some restrictions.
Even so, it is wonderful to be in the ser-
vice of the Lord.

In the Armed Services
HN 5717U60, D. Co. 2nd

Pit. 2nd Bn., 1st Mar. Div. F.M.F.,% A.P.O.
San Francisco, Calif. (Nov. 5, 1952)

*"My company is back in reserve and will
be here for a few more days. This reserve
surely was needed as we have been in the
thick of it for two months. The Lord has
been oh so very good to me. I have been
wounded twice...neither was too serious. . .
Nola is home with her folks now and is fine."

Cpl. William J. Roller ( '52) U.S. 52005122
Ward 30, Tokyo Army Hospital, A.P. 0. 1052,
% P.M.,San Francisco, Calif. (Nov. 7, 1952)

"You are no doubt noticingmy hospital re-
turn address! I was hurt about the 2iith of
Oct. and I came down through channels which
included two minor operations on my two
wounds, also a ride on a hospital train and
from Seoul to Tokyo on a hospital plane.
The trip by plane took about Sz hours! They
took some stitches in my arm and in a few
days I will be rid of them.

"The Lord surely has blessed and been all
he ever promised he would be to his child-
ren. I surely do praise his name that he
saved me and gave me life eternal and has
been my constant help and strength. Espec-
ially that he used my message to save 10
souls for himself. Even one soul won would
be worth all of this."

On the Campus

Dolores Bushart ('£2) visited classmates
and friends on Bryan Hill in October.

Margaret Ann McKlnnQn ('U3) drove from
Murfreesboro, Term, for a Noveirber visit,

Harry Goehring ('55) participated ina cha-
pel program and a cross country meet Nov. 8.



B R Y A N I T E S on th® march

Marine (Lykens 'S2)andRo^ Clark
nona Lake, Ind.

Wi- Erris (Martin '52) and John Heed

"God has seen fit to call us to a Baptist
church 79 miles south of Winona Lake near
Kokomo, The Hussiaville Baptist Church. The
Lord constantly supplies spiritual wisdom
and physical strength for
the double duty of school
and the church . He is able ."

GRACE THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY- - - »

Nellie (Stover 'U*) and
John Harjier T*"J4.3i'T7 Winona Lake, Ind.

'Clyde C 'Ui ) and Frances (*M>) Broj^an sur-
prised us this morning with a short visit.
We hadn't seen them since we graduated.

"Enclosed is a 'drop in the bucket' to get
started on this new project. We hope to have
several more before the year is completed."

(Nellie says:) Byway of explanation as to
why I can't even get to letters—I'm taking
Hebrew grammar here at Seminary this year
and it really keeps me busy.

Janice Coleman ( r £ U ) is enrolled at
University of Tennessee in Knoxville.

nona Lake, Ind.

"Just a note to let you know of our change
of address, and bo send a love gift. We are
happily settled at Winona and enjoying the
blessings of Grace Seminary to the fullest.

"Little Becky is grow-
' ~yd-< ing like a Reed. We miss
-?.:'**;,„ Tennessee greatly, and

hope to make atrip back
in the very near future."

IU Sterling Theobald ('$l) is in medical
school at Indiana University.

and Morris Mor Den-Doris (Sp. St.;
ver, Colo.

"Just recently we had Janice Gpehring ('50)
and Clifford Hanham (',52) and family stop in
to visit for a little while,

"As I write this letter I am recalling
that it is time for Bible conference there
on the hill.

"We did make the trip to Mew Mexico, and
are happy to say that we surely enjoyed
going down through the San Luis valley.

C O N S E R V A T I V E

B A P T I S T

"We had our first big snow fall today and
while the
snow d i d
not stay on
the ground
long^ it
snowed hard
a n d made
the girls
happy."

1500 E. Tenth Ave. Denver 3, Colorado

Robert S BAPTIST BlBLE SEMINARY
Johnson City, New Yorlt

"After considering the matter much before
the Lord in prayer, I felt led of the Lord
to come to the Johnson City Seminary.

"I praise the Lord for the privilege I
have had of spending one year with the Bryan
family."

Uan Edward Greenwood ( '£l)
Bwp? <Lni«ary is attending the Grand
tf'*'*1 ' ',4iiut» Hapids Theological Sern-
B*1***" inary in Michigan.

What's lour Vote?

Reader writes: "Why couldn't Bryan have a
HOMECOMING weekend each fall as do so many
other smaller colleges?"

What do you think? ? ? ?
Address replies to Alumni Office.

Sharon Kaui'f man Hook ('54), Greenville,S,C.
"Just a note after the long intermission

of a year and a half, since I left Bryan
to tell you I sure do miss it. So many
times I find myself wondering what has hap-
pened to my friends, classmates, roommates
and Bryan itself. The 'Bryanette1 is a big
help for that though.

"Bill, my husband, and I are both busy.
-Bill will complete his schooling in January.
He hopes to go on and take more courses for
his M. A, I 'm working and taking a night
cl^s at B-J.U.
What the future , ..„,

UNIVERSITY 11
holds for us the
Lord only knows,
we are trusting
in Him."

GREENVILLE
SOUTH CAROLINA


